Soy Plus Stallion Black

Soy Plus Stallion Black is the improved next generation of soy based black. It has been specifically formulated to provide even greater density than its predecessors Soy Plus and Soy Plus Dense Black. This density increase can be seen on bond stock as well as coated papers.

As with Soy Plus, pressrooms can still count on the extremely low Volatile Organic Compound content (less than 1% VOC). In addition, Soy Plus Stallion Black contains more than the standard amount of soy oil required by the American Soybean Association for use of their “Printed With Soy Ink” logo. For logo art, call A.S.A. (314) 576-1770.

Soy Plus Stallion Black offers the following advantages:

1. Excellent gloss, rub resistance and dot reproduction.
2. Faster set speed than conventional soy black inks.
3. Very press stable, providing a wider window of tolerance for a greater variety of printing requirements.
4. “Laser Safe” for jobs that require further laser processing when used as directed. See side 2
5. “Finishing Friendly” for jobs that require subsequent processing such as foil stamping and imprinting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ink No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A103091</td>
<td>Soy Plus Stallion Black</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Tack reading taken at 1200 rpm, 1 min., 90_ Fahrenheit - T.A. Inkometer.
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